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*our leaders that their work was justjupou a high ethical plane. He dpeS,4» 

beginning, n ° t need to appeal to t h e Church, if he|*f 
f\ Peace brought its problems, as i n ' he uronerlv trained in ethics, to DroveiT 

and Make Your Home in the 
Most Attractive and.Health-

! ful Part of the City. :-: :-: 
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B Y EEV. J. DANIHY. 8. J.. 
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the lewd 
life. 

Hitherto the Catholic weekly lias had 
a field of its own, free from the neces-
's i ty of reporting news which did not 
direct ly concern t h e welfare of Cath
olics; therefore it stood aloof from the 
mere secular news of the day and did 
not have to enter into competition* with 
t h e journals whose defects we h»ye 
jus t enumerated..* But now, " if the 
press is to expand^ if we are to have 

It isj perhaps, a truism to say that our owii Catholic dailies*, and if they 
the great war has given an incredible a re t o be real newspapers touching all 
impulse to Catholic social activity, sides of life a n d ^ q t merely the rejig-
The opening of the war found us, a s it ipus, they may reasonably be asked to 
found almost everybody else, utterly furnish an antidote for the poison . 
unprepared for t*he grea t tasks that found in so many papers . , + 
confronted us. We had to learn to' To do this properly would suppose.**' 
think in ' t e rms of thousands and . j j i i l -a fundamental t ra ining too seldom 
lions, both in, regard to money and found in the journalist of today. Mote 
men. How well the. country in genvthan all else, the Catholic journalist 

aera l , and the Catholic Church in par-jnuust have a solid foundation in the 
S ticular met this i s a mat ter of history/principles of the moral law* Many of «J» 

and need not be dwelt upon here ; butfUis readers will not admit the a u t h o r - , * 
with the signing of t h e armistice the i t y of the,church, but all of them e a n , T 

^conviction deepened in the minds ofjbe reached by put t ing the question,*!' 
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The' Fearless Dishwashing System 

J s i s t e n t and as difficult as those of war. 
The need of getfcng t h e country back 
upon a peace footing had to be grap
pled with. I t is still going on and will 
continue for many years to eome. 

There is a consensus of opinion 
among all Catholic leaders tha t the op
portunities of t h e Church in America 
are greater n o w tlinxi at any other 
time in our history. And with that 
convict ion, there is a realization that 
we must expand and develop, increase 
and perfect the means at hand. 

It was this realization tha t led to 
the formation of the National Catho
lic War Council and later to the devel
opment of the National Catholic Wel
fare Association, with its different 
sections and bureaus covering all the 
activities of the church. One of the 
most important and one of the most 
promising for the future of these de
partments is that devoted to the Cath
olic press. 

Taking over t h e equipment and fa
cilities of a Catholic press association, 
this new department has begun what 
we hope will prove the stepping stone 
to great things in Catholic journalism. 

With the approval and co-operation 
of tlitf Hierarchy, not only the devel
opment of the Catholic' papers now in 
existence, but the realization of the 
long cherished dream of Catholic, dail 
ies»is on its way to fulfilment. The 
great • drawback t>f lack of means 
should no longer cripple the growth of 
the Catholic press. With the organic 
atiou of the Catholic news service, 
our editors ure assured uf accurate , up 
to the mimic reports of all important 
events in the, Catholic world. Of 
course this will take t ime; but with the 
energetic men at the bend of affairs we 
Can look with confidence to the future. 

But what about the third great requis
ite, more important in itself and harder1 

to secure than titinucial backing or 
news service? I mean the need of 
trained men to take up the ever in
creasing responsibilities of the Catho
lic press. 

So far this work has been done, and 
well done, by men who have sacrificed 
jfceir opportunities in life to serve the 
Catholic church. A. large nuniber of 
those now engaged in this work nuiy 
be considered as pioneers in the field; 
theirs it was to blaze a trai l through 
the wilderness. With the means., or 
rather want of means at their coin 
mand, they have rendered marvelous 
service. In spite of the handicaps ofl 
lack of support, lack of co-operation 
and inertia on the part of a great many 
Catholics, these men have placed, the 
Catholic press in a position of honor in 
this country. 

Now that their work is bearing fruit 
and Catholic journalism is on the verge 
of an expansion -beyond the most sail 
gnuie dreams "f a decade ago, if 
moves us to nsk where ure wn to t|jid 

the iiien t<> continue nnd carry on 
Work. 

•There is no profession in the world 
that demands a broader culture, ft 
wider range of ideas and more exact 
information than that of the journalist 
and therefore, there is no profession 
in the world which requires u ffiorc 
complete and systematic preparation 
• in the part of the aspi rant . People, 
vte know, depend upon the papers i 

nly for amusement and news, bu t to 
very great ex,tent for their views 

be properly trained in ethics, to provej' 
t ha t the material must yield to thej' 
spir i tual , sentiment to reason, con
venience to duty. He niwst be con
vinced himself and must" convince 
others that only t ha t news is permis
sible Which is fit to print and t h a t in 
editorial comment, in the feature and 
human interest story nothing can be 
placed before the reader that would 
debase his emotions, weaken his will 
o r lower his ideals. 

The more we think of the future of 
Catholic Journalism and the influence 
of the men who will be at the head of 
i t , the more we are impressed with the 
ueed of a broad journalistic trainingj 
•which includes among the first essen-
t i a i v o f its course not only familiarity 
with l i terature and, science in general, 
but also a solid t ra in ing in logie, so 
eiology, psychology and ethics. 
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SOMETIME when you get discouraged with the tedious, 
unsatisfactory hand method of washing dishes, or you 

are having trouble wflJi that pump on your dishwasher, give 
a thought to the machine which needs no pump, which can 
be opesated even il the electricity is shut off, and which will 
give yous that best possible percentage of clean, dry, whole 
dishes. 

Write f«r *a catalog and the best plan for a dishwash
ing outfit fox your kitchen. 

iMamrfadtaarecl by 

Fearless Dishwasher Co ., Inc. 
175 CoPrai Sheet Rochester, N. Y. 
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IS WORLD'S LARGEST ISLAND 

Distinction Undoubtedly Belonfl* to 
New Guinea, If Australia Is t o 

Be Excluded. 

New Guinea, a lso called Papua , Is 
the largest island In the world, ex
cluding Australia. It lies north of 
Australia and south of the equatym 
and has an area of about 1215,000 
square miles, with an est imated na
tive population of about .1.000.000. Of 
the total a rea in 1014, the southeast 
portion, !K).(HH) square miles, with a 
population of i'00,000, was a territory 
o f the- Commonwealth of Aus t ra l ia ; 
the northeast portion. ~U.0<K) square 
mile**, with a population of 120.000, 
was the German colony of Kaiser 
Wllbelm's land, and the west portion, 
152,000 square miles, with a popula
tion of OOO.OOo. wa* part of the Neth
er lands , Knst Indies. An expedition 
of Imperial Australian troop-* took 
possession of the German terri tory on 
September 24. 1914, nnd the former 
German possessions in New .Guinea 
have been allocated to the Austral ian 
Commonwealth. T h e a rea of the ter
r i tory under British control bus thus 
been increased to about 100.000 square 
miles, with an est imated native popu
lation of 320,000. 
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ml their opinions on all questions in 
life. 

The journalist, by his profession, is 
a critic nnd teacher and should realize 
the responsibility of his position. A 
glance at almosf any of oyr daily pa 
pers would shovfc- yon the wide range 
required of a iiuin who would intelli-
yentlv interpret, eemment and. criticise 
the news tif the day. 

How easily this painfully crude 
"Cuke i r ie i iee" JII thev rail it in the 
news room, could be excluded to make 
room for clear, popular articles that 
wmiid being Worth while information 
tn the reader.. Again, consider the ex 
treme stories of evolution,the enve man 
ami his tribe, <'mild stories nf this 
kind find their way into print if the 
journalist were grounded in some prin
ciples of philosophy? Take the serials 
and evening's story that a re printed 
in the average daily, could this silly, 
sentimental shish ever find its way into 
print, if the li terary editor were able to 
recognize real l i terature whe% he saw 
it? Or would h e dare print ' it if he 
realized the far-reaching influence of] 
his work? ; 

Newspapr men are prone to excuse 
the Cheap wit, the vulgar humor in 
jokes and Cartoons, the tawdry scnti-i 
ment and the glaring headline by say
ing that this is—what thej public want, 
when we know that the real- reason isj 
that this is all the writer can give 

All this is bad, and if there is noth
ing more to b e said against them, 
would go a grea t ways toward justify
ing the strictures of thoughtful men 
on the secular papers But all th is is, 
in itself, t r iv ia l compared with the 
grosser faults found in so many of our-! 
papers. The playing up of the sensa 
tional, the suggestive and the sordid 
details in the news has become the pre 
valent vice of at large nuniber of our 
newspapers. Again they tell us that 
this j s what the public want; and again 
we might just ly conclude tha t this is] 
all the writer can give* 

Statistics compiled by the Marquette 
"University School of Journalisni on the 
angle from which crime, iseandal andj 
[divorce stories are t reatod throughout! 
tfce eountry, show an alarming ten 

fdency- on the p a r t of once conservative 
journals to play up the sensa t iona l / 

Real Test of Friendship. 
The loftiest test of friendship—un

derstood a s companionship—Is the 
power to do without it. And In this 
world of esternul confusions mid sep
arat ions . ther»> Is often MHII need. 
We do not >ield the friendship, but 
must forego the roiiipnnioii-liip. Then 
come' ' the proof of our lupiicliy for 
sacrifice, o u r loyalty to the highest of 
all. We turn bur luce- from ra i l 
other, but ne \e r our hearts , and walk 
our opposite ways. Gradually tjie 
heavens widen and dec^ieii above u s ; 
we find ourselves brentbiiur new. ypt 
strangely familiar a tmospheres sweet 
with the breath of the old affection; 
we see riHr^elves- each sees the other 
—met once more in a Presence wfilcli 
has never for«ak«-ii u«—tbp presence 
of one who putV^hls cross Into the 
hands of all holiest'-friendship, saying 
"Conquer by th i s ! " There is no dan
ger of losing love, here or hereafter, 
if it is only rpa l : for love I s t h e one 
lnrlesfnietiblp elPment in the universe, 
—Lucy I.arcom. 
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Velocity of Light. 
Physicists never tire of efforts to 

Increase the uriiiiiii 'j of their knowl ' 
edge of tin* fundamental facts of 
science, A redetermination of the 
•velocity of light by the Fit/.en a toothed 
wheel method was made at Nice. 
Those experiments were remarkable 
on account of the great distance over 
which the beam of liclit employed v\a« 
transmitted. Previously such a beam 
had been caused to travel about fifteen 
miles hut on this occasion the reflect-

{ing mirror was so placed that the total 
distance traversed by the beam, iroinp 

l and returning, w a s fifty-seven miles. 
The mean of 1,109 observations gave 
for the velocity of light 1S6.225& 
miles a second. 
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The world uses between thre« and 
faur million needles dally. 
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